
Meeting Times: 3:00 PM 1st & 3rd Sabbaths 

The Law of God, also known as the Torah, emanates 

from the abiding goodness of God’s nature and thus 

stands forever, God being unchangeable. When we 

observe the Torah, it is a reflection of His Divine 

Nature resident within us. 

House of David Fellowship 

10374 Colonial Estates Circle,  Glen Allen, Va.  23059 

(804) 230-1501 

Email: info@houseofdavidfellowship.com 

Website:  http://houseofdavidfellowship.com 3rd month, 30th day  —  July 2nd, 2011 

Visit our website to join our contact list, download archived 

messages, listen to our on-line PalTalk broadcast on the Sab-

baths, see a list of Torah commandments broken down by cate-

gory, acquire more in depth study material, see our vision, minis-

try needs, and view our Statement of Faith (We Believe). 

http://houseofdavidfellowship.com 

Matthew 5:17  Do not suppose that I have any 

intention of doing away with the Torah or the 

Prophets. My purpose is rather to place them on 

a firmer footing by interpreting them correctly 

in terms of God’s ultimate will as He originally 

intended for His commandments to be obeyed. 

“Looking at the Scriptures through 

the Eyes of a First Century Jew” 

July 16: Numbers 25:10 — 30:1 
     

August 6:  Deuteronomy 1:1 — 3:22 

     

Upcoming Torah Portions 

1. Beginning July 16th, our meetings will be moving to Ashland, which is north of 

Richmond, just off I-95 at exit 92. The Mechanicsville library will be having summer 

reading each Saturday through the end of August while young children are out of 

school. Check the Location link on the website to find out how to get there. 

2. David Johnson will be our guest speaker in Ashland on August 6th. His message 

will be dealing with II Corinthians 3. 

3. At both meetings in July, the focus of the New Testament teachings will be   

Romans 14:1-6, 14. Prepare ahead with your questions and insights. 

Announcements 

What Yeshua said about his Purpose 

In affiliation with our sister Assembly, 

Bet Ami, in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

and Baruch Ministries in Richmond Va. 



Coming Up 

———————————————————————— 

July 2nd, 16th, and August 20th 

Romans 14 may be one of the hardest passages to explain to Protes-

tant Christians for a couple of reasons.  First, verse one appears to 

say not to discuss differences and second, verse 14 (in many versions, 

the ISR is an exception) has Paul stating that there is nothing unclean 

in existence anymore unless one thinks that something is unclean and 

then, of course, it is unclean again. Once again, the wrong question 

yields the wrong answer. We will break this down and find out some 

great stuff! 

Today’s Torah Portion 

Numbers 19:1 — 22:41 

 

Last Week  Numbers 14:18 speaks of visiting the iniquity of the fathers 
upon the children unto the third and fourth generation. The NIV is very 
strong stating "...He punishes the children for the sin of the fathers to the 
third and fourth generation."  Explain Yahweh's grace and mercy upon a 
family using this passage.  
 

1. Numbers 19:1-22 Dealing with death. 
Consider these numbers. 
14,000 days (37.5 years): The time period between the spy report resulting in 
"all above 20 will die" and the death of Miriam 
603,550 males over 20 
400,000 women over 20 (I made up this number) 
Equals 70+ died each day for 37 1/2 years. 
12 tribes = 6 family members died each day. 
Discuss the psychological impact of having a funeral every day for 37 1/2 
years.   

2. Numbers 20:1-13 Being careful what we lay at the feet of the Almighty 
Moses (and Aaron to a lesser extent) have "put up" with the grumblers and 
are now within months of entering the land (based on 20:1 being the first 
month of the 40th year). In a moment of weakness, they both allow their 
emotions to override their obedience and fall short of the exhortation of 1 
Peter 4:11  
 

If anyone speaks, let them speak as the oracles of God; if anyone minister, let 
them do it with the ability which God giveth: that God in all things may be 

glorified...  
 

While God planned a silent demonstration of His unique power over nature 
(words causing a rock to gush water), Moses and Aaron thundered at the 
people ("you rebels" [and rightfully so]), robbing God of an opportunity for 
His name to be exalted.  
 

With believers today, as a kingdom of priests, discuss the importance of be-
ing sure everything we write and say fulfills "that God in all things may be 
glorified".  
 

3. For question 3, each family should come up with a question/insight con-
cerning the bronze serpent.  House of David Fellowship welcomes and thanks those who 

would like to support this work with a financial contribution.  
 

If you'd like to give us a check, please make it out to Baruch Ministries. 
There is a Donation Box in the room during the service. 

All donations are tax deductible 

Notes 

Donations 

Frequently Used Terms 

hw"hy  Yahweh, our Heavenly Fathers only Name. 

yn"doa Hebrew: Adonai, means lord, master. Sarah 

called Abraham “lord” in Genesis 18:12 
 


